Networking and Mentoring

**KITE - Mentoring**

**Funding options at the doctoral level:**

- **Boehringer Ingelheim Fonds**
- **Bundesministerium für Bildung und Forschung - BMBF**
- **DAAD Rise Program** (inviting undergraduate students to German universities)
- **Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft - DFG**
- **ELFI - Research Funding Electronic Database** (only accessible for people with IP addresses within the University Medical Center)

- **European Molecular Biology Organization**
Funding and career options at the postdoctoral level:

Humboldt Foundation - Feodor Lynen Fellowship

Humboldt Foundation - Sofja Kovalevskaja Award

KissWin - information and consulting for academic careers

Robert-Bosch-Stiftung: Fast Track for Outstanding Women in Science

Landesstiftung